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A Successful farmer.PROFESSIONAL CARDS, Dot Slilli as a Restorative.c.yt-ti4- . t Fltzhugb Lee.

Cor.' LeaksvilU Echo.

Edioor Eco: Tho words spoken . by
the Rev. J. R: Jones in a sermon last
week, "I will vote for no man whs t lis

1 tscivious anecdotes in his political speech

OLAiXK THE OXLT CAKDI-DAT- E

LEFT.

iKtgan, S&orman and Edmunds
Knocked ott, Leaving tie Plmast

Kn ght for 18S8.

Washington, Nov, 17. A Republi-
can member of the Union League Clab ii.
Ne York, who is here, said to-nig- "Ii
Ss nearly as quiet in New York, so far as
polities is concerned, as it is here. The
Republicans, however, are talking a little
of the future. There is one thiig that
sustains them, and that is the defeat of the
Mugwumps. The election, to my mind
has settled one thing jrery clearly that
Blaine will be nominated in 1838. The
Republicans in New York talk of nothing
else but BLinc. The last election knock-
ed out Logan, Sherman and Edmunds.
Blaine is the only man left. New York is
uow a very hard state to carry. Hill
lias the machinery of the State and is a
splendid politician. The last election re-

sult shows that Waine polled all the votes
that any Republican could have doue. We
Republicans have to recognize that there
are two strong factions iu our party in
that State, and that whoever uii.irht be
nominated is pretty certain to ineurjthe op
position ofono of the factious. It u be-

lieved that Mr. Blaiue can draw enough
of the Irish-Aiue- ri --an element to make up
for the Conkling 5talwarU. I know that
it would be very hard to reorganize he
Irish --Americans r.s well as it was done in
the last can paign. I am not very hopeful
of immediate Republican success in the
future. The factions are se strong and so
bitter in the Republican party that it is
probable the party will havo to stay out
for some tiuio. If we could have new is-U- f,

something that would create a deep
interest in the people, and have a chance
ofdividing tha South, the Republican par-

ty might hope.

"I think Tennessee will be the next
Southern State for the Republicans to try, m. iand cacture. 1 he Kenubhoan nartv h.-- I

' . . 1 'oecn growing mere wua great rapioity.
and if they had some good leader and or--

sanizer I believe Tennessee could be made
a Republican Stats. The Virginia cxper- -

iment in that direction seems to Have
failed. I saw Mahone in New York. He
st euis to be almo. t crazy over bis bitter dependent organs the newspaper pendu
disappointment. He talks in the wildes iams wMch for the moment, aresuch fier-fishi- on.

He says the South is practically celv Administration onrans. solely because

! MOW BAPTIST GIVE.

A Scene al S8ieSte Conven-tie- n.

i BVtVeal Recorder.

; And talk was not all that the
Convention did. As the immediate result
c the tieeting collections and pledges
amounting to ai mnch as $13,000 were ta-

ken. This did not include the educational
or foreign mission work of next year. On
the night of tne mass meeting held in hon
or of our missionaries, brethren Herring
and Bryan, the scena was'one Dever to be
forgotten! Men, women and children min
gled their tears and prayers'with t heir gifts.
Men pullidtheir gold watches, chains and
charmsfiom their pockets and ladies took
their bracelets fom their arms and rings
from their" lingers and cast them upon the
pile of gifts in money at the Secretary's
table. In all. these amounted to nearly
$1,000

What a Baby Cxl Do

It can Wftir'onTa'S Impair of kid shoes
in twenty-fo- ur hours

It can keep its'father busy advertising
in the newspapers for a nurse

It can occupy both sides of the largest
tized bed manuiacturod simultaneously.

It can cause its father to be insulted by
every secondcliss boarding house keeper
n the'eity who "never take children,"

which in nine coses out of ten is very for
tunate for the children. I

It can make itself look like a fiend just
when mama wants to show "what a pretty
baby she has

It can make an old bachelor in the ad--
joining room use language that, it uttered
on the street, wouldct him iu the peni
tentiary fvr two years.

It can roTfroai the furthevt end of the
room to the foot of the stairs in the hal

adjoining quicker thau its mother can just
stenI into the closet and out ag-iin- .

It can go to deep "like a little angel,"
anl just as mama and papa ftre starting
for the theatre it can wake up and stay
awake until the last act.

These arc some of the things that a baby

can do. But there are other things as well

A bnby can make thej commonest home

the brighestspot on earth. 'It can lighten
the burdens of a loving mother's life by

adding titb cm. It can flatten its dirty
little face against the window paae in such
a way that the tired father can see it as a

picture b fore he reunds the corner. Yes.

babies are great institutions, particularly
one's own baby. Newman Independent.

FeedingJUpon Christ

"Except ye eat the flesh and drink the
blood of the Son of Man,' have no life

in you.N

And how are we to feed upon a slain

Christ? By faith, by meditation, by

continual carrying in grateful hearts, in

vivid memories, and iu obedient wills, the
great sacrifice on which our hopes build.

The great word of the Master, "He that
eateth me, even he shall live by me," con-

tains a very singular and strong expression

in the original. The word fof "eateth"
there is that which is applied to the eating
of ruminant animals. That is to say, not

a hasty snatch, but a continual reiteseated

meditation upon him in his person and
work for us is essentail to onr drawing life

from him. If we so eat, meditatively turn-

ing over and over, in leisurely heart and

in an attentive mind, the great truth that
he has died for us, then we shall find that
strength and peace and victory and life
pour info our souls, and that Christ is, in-

deed, for us "the bread of God which came
down from heaven." Alexander Ma
claren.

Excitement Iu Texas

Great excitement has been caused in ihe
vicinity of Paris. Texas, by the remarka-

ble recovery of Mr. J. E. florley,' who was

so helplsss he could not turn in the bed, or

raise his head; everybody s.iid he was dying
op Consumption. A trial bottla of Dr..
King's New Discovery was Sent him. Find-
ing relief, he bought a large bot le and a
box of Dr. King's New Life PHls; by the
time he had taken two boxes of W.h and
two bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-si-x pounds:

Trial bottles of this great discovery for
consumption free at T. R. Hood & Co.

WItat Can Be Done.

By trying again and keeping up courage
many things seemiugly impossible may be
attainded. Hundreds of hopeless cases of

Kidney and Liver Complaint have been

enred by .Electric Bitters, after everything
else had been tried in yaiBi So, don't think
there is no curs for you, but try Elecrrie
Bitters. There is no medirine .so safe, so
pure, ard so perfect a Blood Purifier. Elec-

tric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Diabetes
and ail Diseases of the Kidneys. Invalua-
ble in affections of Stomach and Liver, and
overcome all Urinary Difficulties. . Lairra of

-- t,
wholesale

and Eeta.ii,
AT

WIlLHMSOHJpBljlnE'S.

n store and arriv-
ing daily

A Heavy Stoek of Krcrythin nice and
rresh iu our Line.

150 Barrels Flour,
(ALL GRADES.)

BoDght Before tli8 Aayance.
25 Cases IL.rseford's Bread 1'reparatioa

at Factory Prices, Lrs Fr, iiUt.
25 Barrels Surar,

25 Bags Coffee,
25 Boxes Cheese,

10 Boxes Cakes,
2 Car Loads Salt,

C 11. Sid. s,
11.ims. Break fas Sfrma

Corned Beef,
ideal, MohiiC3S,f

Fish, Etc.. Etc.,
40 Boxes Tobat-c-- o fi-or- u 35' Cents Up.

Smoking Tobacco,
JltIJZJtl LVi S,g
Kerosene Oil. Etc." Crockery, T'l.ias and

Tin Ware, Wod .md Willow Ware,
Axesandf.'otton Bope,r$:e.

We would rail the attention of Country
Jerchaiits andJFanners buying in J1

Large Lots
to onr facility f. rj handling oods. Wt
make

Groceries a seaalfiy,
are always on the 'ookout for bargains and
can give inducements. Come t'o see us
and we will convince yen.

Very"respect fall',

WILLIAMON k BLAH.

Beaty & Morgan.

FJIlLTOiSfflEBT.

We ate now offering to I lie people who
trade at Suit h field a well sel cted stock ofmm. m

Fall an 1 Winter Dress Goo.is, Cas?juier
Dress Cing'hams, Suitinsr, Ca!ieo!s. Plaids,
Pant Cloth, rianncls," Drills, Ticking.-- ,

bleached aud Unbleached Doine- - ti s.
Wo kaveboughturjheFall Trade a

full line of

Boy's, Youth's and Men's Suits. Special
attention is called to our suits fir Little
Hoys from 4 to 10 years old and to our
4 Button Cutaway puits for jyoung men.
:Overeoats at all prices.

We have made a specialty of

3E3
ironijjthcj'tinie we commncodbusinessr
Oar stock this season is tnore ompleta
than ever before. We are Agents for W.
fl. Wrtmoro k jC's Itiviu-- 1 Sixitn Shoes.
They are noted for good wear. We sell
Ziegler Bros., Fine Sle.vf readies. Our
stock of shoes is so complete that wo
scarcely ever fail to suit a'ciutomer. "

Our stock of .

HATS
as large and compte e as 3'on will find

kept in any store in the count'.
We also keep a full line of

rNOTIONS
Such Collar?, Cuf., Suspenderr ,
:Glovesfhi ;ry, All kinds of Underwea ,
Edgings, Trimmings, Jersey Jai -e-

t-s; Shawls, ("orsets, Buttons, Thread aid
Lnittins Cftttor.

Pearl Shirts 'al'wa; n'pn hand.
We have made airangemcnts by which

we can give '

CaitrF Msrctals

very low prices on Dry Goods. Slices, Hats,
and Snuff and Tjbacco.

We will say to our customers th; t wo
appreciate their patronage and will Io all
in our power to please them. We shall
study their interest as well as ours. Cur
motto-i- s to .''Live and let our Cust mrrs
Live.'' We buy good frtoii the very be
.vholej'ale hoasarai.d sell them just as low ai
vve can afford. Cur stock is more than 1 u-b- le

what it ever Wabefre. Call and c
us wheu you coiiio tq towu. Doit Luy
until you have seen our goods and pi ices:

Rospectfully.

BEATY ,

JSMITHFIKLD, S. C.

James H. Pou,
Attorney- - At-La-w,

".V:." s ?i imitexxi jo 1 1 ntson cou?rrrf n. c,
(ojtcti At Cvurt Hottt rt ia

,UlJiny.fraerly occHfitd e Letrofleeby L. J!.

WaJJtU Eq.)

Xi PiTiotioo the Courts f the
4ih Judical Distrkt. Will attend Magistrates
Courts in anyprt. of Johnston Oanty.
jft.Fr to'lkxii oxgooi sEotJtrrr.

rprtUl Altcatloa U tae Collect af Claliv

ATTOStfEY and COHNSELLOB

AT LA7,
SMITHF1ED, X. n..

-- o-

TTul Attend the Courts of Johnsoa
and Adjoining Counties.

Office iu C ourt House.

J. H. ABEIiL,
ATTO KXEV AT LAW,

SMITHFIELD. N. G.
OFFICE IS THE COURT HOISE.

Speeil attention paid to collections and set

tling estates.
Practice in the Courts of Johnston Wake

Bad Wayne.

E-- W POU. Sr. P- - T MASSEY.

Attarasys-at-La- w and Seal Estate
Agsnts,

SM BITFIELD, X. C.

If jou wish to buy lanJ or to sell land, per
hps we can aid you.

We can negotiate loans, for long or short
terms oa real est:ue in Johnston county

Persons wishing to lend money or to borrow
money on mortgage of land may find it t thtir
interest to ctt ou us.

ED- - &BELL,
Att ornevat-Iaw- ,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

r?peil attention paid to practice in County
of Justice of the Peace I nany portion of J son
s ton County 4l-6m- u

Fish, Fish, Fish!
Yml ai SalteL

I haveopened a fish stall between the stores
f J A. Uinnant and O. Crown and I am

prepared to furnil the people of Smithfield
and surrounding country tish. fresh and
ted at prices that will astonirh the natives.
ln't mistaRe the place but come along and
tiTC me a trial. Kespeetful'y.

- W.T. PELLETER.

S U.MOUGAN. J. A. MORGAN

S. t ai 3. i. )iWil,
Oariiare Maniiilictvu'ei??

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
VEHICLES at Rack Bottom

Prices.
Dealers a Clumbits n Cincinnati Rub-

ifies. Buggy and Wagon Harness, Saddles,
liridls. etc, kept in stoer. ery low for cash-O- S

m and Burial Cases furuished on snort

your interest and give them a call
and examine their Stock bsfore purcha-in- g

anywhere Satisfaction yn vraiitwd.
"

ORGANS
--o-

A fir?t class, honest 'Vpm
"WA3A1TT3D FOE 3I3HT YZAUS

WITH PEOPZE AES

FIRST PREMIUM at ATLANTA, Ga., in 1383

P8GE5 FROM III 123.
o

Twenty per cent LOW Eli than soli by trav-

eling .Igents."

Inquire forme at T. E. Hood & Co'g
Jhrug: store.
STELLA KIRKMAN.

Smithtield, N. C,

MARIET STREETS
S MIT IF FIELD. X. C. Z

I ha s opened a first-clas- Ucstaurant (THE
Clll ! r OH -- .' ar"' V' W'-'-e those who j
fsiTor tn-- j Vitii their patrimtt ro lhat ny tables 1

fhall be i'i-':"ni- with tite best the market af-
fords. Meil ser red it Inrs t" the day
or night. I p'oll keop Oysters on hand for
ai a. cooked or raw, during the season. Come

to see me.
Respectfully,

A. Thain,
Bd Front, Opposite Xew Jru Store .16.

T mportatit-lan- d Fftle ! By virtue of au-- 1
thority eunfered on s by a trust deed ex.

ccuted hy Win. LHnnant and C. FHnnAit.
Hud regi-?er- el in the oiT.ee of the Begisterof
di-e-J of Johnston county, N C, in book "AV."
N . 4. on page's and 2. we well sell.--

1 Oil .Satmdny 12th Uy of December. 18S-5- ,
at auction, for cash, on the premises, near Sel-- m,

that very desirable home and farm on
.which Wm. llinnant now lives containing232
acres, aud known ns the John Mitch i r place;
tale to bejtin at 12 o'clock m.

2 Also by the panic authority; we will sell
on Thursday, 1 7th 1885; on terms
to be niad.-kiio.v- n on diy of sale, nt the former
home of Win. Hinnnnt. it Wilder s township:
270 acres f the tract which H'm. innan for-
merly lived, tin same b?in all of his former
heme pl&ce, except HX) acres, including houses,
orcuards etc. 'ilns NmcniWr 10th. 1885.

D. W. Ada S,
"J

I: . U. Whitlbt Trustees,

Milk that is heated tj mue'i above 100
deg. Fahrenheit 1 ses, for a time, a degrae
of its swectuessjhnd density; but r.o one
fatigued by over exertion of body and
mind, who has ever experienced the reviv-

ing influence of a tumbler of this beverage,
heated as hot as it tan be sipped, will wil-

lingly forego a resort to it because of its
having been rendered somewhat less aceept-abl- ef

to the palate. The promptness v. ith
which its cordial influence ii felt is indved
surprisi g. 'omo portions cf it seem to I e
digested and appropriated almost imnie- -

diately; and many who fancy they need al- -

coiiohc stimulants when exhausted hy la-

bor of brain or body will find in this simple
draught an equivalent that shall be abun
dantly satisfying, and more enduring in its
effects.

"1 would not live always, I :isk not to
sta3'' We do not wonder, with such a
cold as yours, but there is a bright .side to
every thing, and sunshine even tor those
racked with pain. Dr. Bull s Cough Syr
up never fails to cure the most stubborn
couh.

AN ACT
TO

Hepeal Section Onk TiiopsaxbTwo IIi'ndred
AX1 FOKTV F1VKOF J HeC 1)K, AXi)Tll

CeGISTUaTIOX Of DuUDR.

The General Asscmlly of jYortt Carolina do
nart;

Section T. That the section one thou and
t wo hundred und toriy-liv- c of The Code be
stricken out, nd the following inserted iu lieu
thereof.- - "No vouveyituwe of jnixl; nor con-
tract to convey, or lease of land, fi.r more
tlian three years shall be vilidto pass any
property, as against creditors or purchasers,
fvr a valuable considcratioi from the donor,
b irraihor or lessor, but from the registration
thereof within the county where the land
Heth. rRnviii:i however, that the provis-
ions of this act fdiall not apply to contract.,
leases, or deeds already executed, until t lie
first day of January, oue thoiwud eight liu?'.
dred and eighty-six- .- I'mviua) fuethee,-tha- t

no purchase frwn any. such donor, bar-gaix- or

or lessor shll avail or pass tii;e as
agjtiust any unregistered deed executed prior
to the first d;iy of December, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e, when the per-
son or persons ho'd ug or claiming urder such
unre-.istere- d deed shall be in tue actual pos-
se, jion and enjoyment of such lard, either
in person or by his, her or their tennaats, at
th. lime of the execution of such second deed.
had at the time of taking or purchasing under
such deed actual or constructive notice of such
unregistered deed, or the claim of the per-
son or' persons holding or claiming thcreuu-der- .

'Isec 2. That any person or persons holding
any unregistered deed or claiming title there-
under, executed prior to the first day pf
January, One thousand eight hundred and fif-

ty fiv?, may have the same record-'- U without
proof of the execution thereof.- - Provijei,
that such person or persons shall make an affi-dav- itt

before the officer havin;? .jurisdiction to
take probate of such deed, th it the grantor,
argainor or m.-.k- ei of such deed, ami the wit-

nesses thereto are dead or cannot be fouh,
and that ho, she or they cmnot make proof rf
their handwriting. Said allldavit. shall be v jt-re- n

upon or attached to such deed, and the
stimc, togetIer with such deed, be entitled
to registration in tiie smpr manner and with
the sitme etfc-ja- if proven in Ike manner pres-
cribed by law tor other deeds.

Sec. 3. That all deeds, contracts or leasos,
before registration, except those mentioned in
section to hereof, shall be acknowledged by
'he grantor, lessor or the perseu executing the
same, or their signatures proven on oatli by
one or more witnesses in the maniirr prescrib-
ed by law, and all deeds so executed and reg-
istered shall be valid, and pass title' and es-

tates without livery of seizin, attornment 01

otl'ir pprr n ny whatever.
Sec 4. riha for the probate of all ueeds, in-

cluding the privy examination of any femt
covert executing the same, executed prior to
J Miliary first, one thousand eight hun lred and
eighty-five- , the clerk shill receive fifteen cents
for each name, a id the register, lor recording
the sa me, fifty cents for the first three copy
sheets, and five cents for each additional copy
sheet

Sec- - 5. That this act shall be in force fror
and after the fir.'t day of December, one thous-
and eight hundred and e'ghty-ive- , and the
Secretary of State shall vause the same to b
published in at least three newSpaperg m each
judicial district in the State for six weeks be-

fore said day, and shall furnish to each clerk
and register in the State a copy therrof, to be
posted in their oftices. The register of deeds
of each county shall post or cause to be posted
In four public places in each township of his
ounty, for sixty days prior to the ti ne when
the act shall go into effect, printed notices ex-

plaining the provisions therwf an 1 Jnotifyi"g
persons interested to comply with the pro

visons ofsaid act. y
In the General Assembly read thrie times,

and ratifie4 this the 27th day of Febriary, A. h
11. 1885.

STATE oF tfORTH CATOLIXA,
Otfice of Secretory of State. - '

llaleigh, Octo bar 5th, 1885.
- I, W. L. Sadxd'bbs, Secretary of Slate, here-
by eerif; that the foregoing is a truo copy of
the act oa tils in this oftice. -

'
;: W. L. .SAUNDERS,..-( Sfcvt'iary of f;vtf

IW STORE.
Having just opened a first class stock ef

HARDWARE,
CONSISTING OI

FARM IM PLIM BNTS, PAINTS, OILS

LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,

COOK STOVE-S'- ,

and everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

HARDWARE SL,

We invite all who need oods in . onr

line to call and examine our stock and

quote prices.

E.J.&J.S. HOLT,
30-l- y. Smithfield, N. G.

Frank Unto XVtfkfy- -

There is s man in Franklin ton Town
-- hip living in the fork of the two railroads
who has a pair of shoes Le has been wear-

ing twenty-fo- ur yar, and a shirt he has
ree i Wearing thirty years and a brush
nat tie orusncs 1j is clothes with over one
mndred jearv aid and has always been
successful farmer He never bought a

pound of flour in his life. There is an old
lady living in the same place who has
dress she has been wearing for thirty-thre- e

yesrs, another twenty eight years aad a
pair of shoes twenty two years. How is
that for high? They are both members
f the Baptist church. This is a positive

fact without contradiction

The Lessor of two Evils.

The municipal census taker was around
taking na oes and pulled the bell at Bliff
stick s and Bin? came to the door. He was
put through the usual formula, aad finally
the censuser asked the age of his wife.

Can't tell," responded the husband.
"Can't tell?" echoed the questioner

"Why? Don't you know?"
"Of course I do:"
"Then yoa must tell me. The law says

you must. . j. r - .

'Tha. Lav! What law?
"The law of the State."

"What will you do with me if I don't tell?"
"l'ut you in jail for comtempt."

A1I right; put me in jail."
'Why,"man," exclaimed the astonished

official, "you won't go to jail aud suffer
rather than tell your wife's ago. will you?' J

Well, yes," he sai l, resignedly' "I've
nevcr been in jail, and on one occasion 1 1

did tell my wife's age.'

The Independent Democratic Pres3- -

lioston Glob

Democratic papers which "are at the
same time independent papers havinsr
nothi- n- to ask and quite indifferent. ex- -

fur tQC Qf the party's unity and
-

t. a rt a : s
, --IT"'"-

tcxi to one office or another will

nit bo debarred from frank comment
nn.l mriKsm nn .1A tha.

pointing power. Tha Globe is one of that
das of Demof raticnd at the same time
independent papers. If the professional in

lhey iliiVe (raWn th0 larrest plums from
the trona-- e pu Idinir choose to think
an(j My tnat to criti iso the choiee of a
Collector of a port of a Minister to ne of
the courts of Europe i to "make war upon
,l,e Administration." thev are ouite wc-!-v i
conic

The Bar.

Columbus Times)

Upon the lawyers J f a country rest a
groat responsibility. They are naturally
the advisers or the people. Not only in
law does a lawyer's opinion have weight
but in neatly everything They are sup
posed to be educated tbiakcrs and most of
them are, counsoquently th- - ir advice it
sought directly or indirectly on nearly all
qnestious of general or important concern.
You will hear the remark, "well lawyer so
and o Paid --so," and that, oftens settles the

fluence ia superior any other class therefore
they have a great deal to do with shaping
the general knowledge und general state of
society at large. In other Words they are
the leaders ol the people populer or not;
right or wrong. These being facts we think
the more the people of a 'county know of
their lawyers the better they' will appreci-
ate them when right and the better the bar
is appreciated the better wiii its influence
and flie more wii! be the benefit of both
people and lawyers.

There is a disposition among the masses
that whatever comes from a distance is bet.
ter than that which - is of home. If they
wish a High School they think it can't be
taught unless a man comes from Yankee-dom- ;

if they wish, to buy goods the further
awayfrOM home they come the better they
like---, iheui, must havcj them from the
North but would prefer them from across
the Water.- -

Just so is it with some who need the
services of an attorney; in the place of pat-roniz- iu

their home lawyers they go some
where and secure the services ofsome one
who is perhaps far inferior . and charges

" 'more too. -

BncklenV Arnica Salve.
The Bast Sal se in the world for cats

bruises, sores, Ulcers, salt, rllieum, tever
. . .? 1 t I t 'IV 1 -

ores, teocer, cimbdo iwuos, eniioiain
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or po 'pay required. ; It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 centi pet bos.
For sale by T. R: Zbod &Co. i

I

es," should be printed ia letters of gold in
every newspaper in the land. To prove
that there is enough of a true and noble
manhood even in a political assembly 'not
to demand such anecdotes, W e'en close you
an extract clipped fromJ the Richmond
Dispatch, reporttnga recentgspeecli by
that Chris tain gentleman, Fitz Lea.

. Very truly
CnRTKTAIN LAPIES.

.. THE SHEECH.
The speech (was" worthy of the house of

Lee, 'of the'oldCom toon wealth and her an-

cient renown. It was in choice . English
r

plain, lucid, dignified, and manly. There
was a directness, honestly, and courage in
he discussion of the great question that
marked a large, broad and high eaatesman-shi- p.

It took jhold of "thoughtful men.
It appealed to thejnoblest impulse and the
loftiest manhood.

lee's bearing.
Uis personal bearing, his'spotless'record,

andhis reppeetor the decencies of lifeor
bid the thought that he would disgrace
such an occasion and his place with filthy
anecdotes, hideous blasphemies, and

He made full proof thai
a great audience can be charmed, stirred,
and surcharged with enthusiasm by words
wise, classic, and clean.

i MISSILES OP PURE METAL.

He. made centre shots, but with missiles
of pure mctal.The bulleis of filth was
not in his cartridge box. He did nofc coil
and smite the heel, but cut with edsied
steel the crest of the helmet. His ridicule
was not the language oozing from the foul
mouth of rotten humanity in its style of
vice, but a polished mirror h Id before the
ugliness of political baseness till all men
recognized the image and turned in loath-
ing frora'the picture of ulccrcas and am
bitious depravity.

WIXNOWEDFACTS.

General Lee did notjinsult the audience
by beastly buncombe. He is too proud of
his native State andjfher citizens to utter a
speech gntdedjlow for a mob of black-

guard. The men of Buckingham got
winnowed facts; heard clear arguments and
powerful appeals to their"eommon sense,
public spirit, and politic ' wisdom. The-wi- ll

not feel ashamed of ths sentiments
and verbiage of the chivalrous and knight-
ly Lee to their pure daughters and uncor
rupted sons.

The campaign of the General is a re-

buke to the trade of deniagogism and

dirt.

A life of indolent ease and sensuality,
the use of hijhly reasoned animal food,
and alcoholic drinks are the piedisposing
causes of Gout. When aware of its pres-

ence in the aj-ste- lose no tiuiein procur-

ing Salvation Oil, It kills pain. Price 25
ce its a bot'.lc.

A Soil-Answe- r, j

The husband was quick of temper and
often inconsiderate. The" had not been
married a year when one day, in a fit of
hasty wrath, he said to his wife :

"I want no correction from you. If you
are not satisfied with my conduct, you can
return to your home whence I took you,
and find happiness with your kind."

"If I leave you,"rcturned the unhappy
wife'will you give ine back that which I
brought to you?"

Every dollar." "I covet not your wealth, a

"

you snail nave it. an duck.
"Ah, sheaeswered, 'J mean not - the

wealth of gold." I thought not of dress. I
mean my maiden heart my first aud o'y
love my buoyant hopes, and the prom-

ised blessings of my Womanhood. --Can

you give these to me ?",,, ; '

A moment of thought of coi vulsion

and then takyig her to his arms, he said:
"No, no, my 'wife, I cannot da that, but I
will do more', I will keep them henceforth
unsullied and unpained. I cherish your "

blessings as my own; and ncver again, God
helping me, will I forget the pledge I gave

at the holy alter hen you gave your peace

and happiness to my keeping."
How true it is that a soft answer turr

eth away wrath ; and bow. many, oh, how

many of the bitter strifes of lile might be

avoided by remembering and acting in ac-

cordance therewith'. - J ' ! ' -

Of all blood cleaners Dr. Richmond's
Samaritan Nervine is the safest. There is
no disease arising from depravation of the
blood which it. wilL not speedily cure. Its
judicious use brings healthy blood,' and
with healthy blowl comes the ruddy cheek,

the buoyant step, the healthy man. So we as
hope that by its prudent use each and all

our many thousands of patrons may for-

ever be healthy, happy and hungry.

out of the Union now, and that the only
w ay mm s can tc made rigut in the teoutli
is to go down there with an army and re--

. .t i I
suDjugate tnat country.

This is queer talk from a rcb-.- l brigadier.
It u probable that when Mahone
gets to Washingtou be will urge the Re
publican Senators to have an investigation
of the election in Virginia. It is uoder-;-too- d

that a resolution of investigation will
be referred to the Committee on Privile
ges and Elections early in the session. The
Democrats in Virginia say they welcome
such on investigation, and that will be able
to produce enough testimony to satisfy
even 31 r. Mahone that no politician capi
tal can be made for the Republican party
out of such an invesfi;ratio!!.

Men of Pew Word.

Fxehenge.

He Was industriously hoing corn in his question whether right or wrong,
wften a stranu gentleman jumped fores ail things considered tha lawyer's in- -

ov-- r the fence and came toward him. Then f

ensued the following conversation, whith
wc give a? a model cf elgaat brevity.

' Hello! '
"Ooo'-dav!-" "
"H..t?
"Yes."
"You Hie here?'1
"Yes."
"Knw old Sam Dob ins?"
"Yes." .

"lie lives close about?"
"Yes."

"Wha' kind o m.n is he?"
"First rate feller."
MVeU:eff?"

--Ruther."
"tanky?"
"Ruther sofM

"I'm a little that Way myself"
"So'm I."
"Ever hear Dobt ius speak 'bout brot! .

er o hisn?"
"Name was Jack Dobbins?"
"Yes."
"I'm Jack Dobbin?."

"I'm Sam Dobbins."
"Howaraye, Saw?".
"How are ye, Jack?"
Then Farmer Sam hoed to the end of

his row and came back to his brother, who

he was heartily glad to sec, aud who made
I

him a long visit. The neighbors said it
was "as good as a sho,w' to hear their poin-

ted lesson in brevity.

The Atlanta Cotistitution nominates
Hcudrk-k- s and Hill for 1888.
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